Online Registration is Now Open!
Click Here to Register, or visit the CSU, Chico Center for Bilingual/Multicultural Studies website to register online.

2022 BRILLA Summer Institute
Grades K-2
June 13-16, 2022
CSU, Chico ARTS 112
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Featuring guest presentations by two masterful and respected bilingual education authors, Alma Flor Ada and Isabel Campoy.

Professional Development Series Offering the Following Rigorous and Engaging Sessions:

- Develop and deliver standards-based linguistically and culturally sustaining lessons that promote literacy
- Take-away research-based strategies to engage students and build connections between languages for dual immersion programs and target language development
- Incorporate an innovative framework to improve biliteracy instruction
- Address needs of Emergent Bilingual students at various levels of language proficiency
- Engage families in literacy activities
- Receive an Honorarium ($800) for full Institute attendance with additional stipends for the year-long Lesson Study follow-up
- Earn professional development units (max. 4 unit/year; $75/unit)

Registration Deadline: 5/27/2022
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